Down-regulation of inducible nitric oxide synthase by lysophosphatidic acid in human respiratory epithelial cells.
Viral infection generally results in the activation of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS or NOS2) in respiratory epithelial cells by inflammatory cytokines. Activated NOS2 catalyzes synthesis of nitric oxide (NO), which in excess can cause cellular injury. On the other hand, lysophosphatidic acid (LPA), a lipid mediator released from epithelial cells, platelets, and fibroblasts in injured tissue, functions in repair of cell injury. However, details of the mechanism for repair by LPA remain unknown. We demonstrated one effect of LPA favoring repair, specifically inhibition by LPA of cytokine-induced NOS2 protein and mRNA expression by human respiratory epithelial cells in vitro. NO production by LPA-treated, cytokine-stimulated cells was also reduced. These decreases were prevented by Rho kinase inhibition with Y-27632. Thus, down-regulation by LPA of cytokine-induced increases in NOS2 activity is likely to involve a Rho-dependent signaling pathway. Harmful biologic effects of NO in viral respiratory infection might be modified by therapeutic manipulations involving LPA or Rho.